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The Ori&in of the Anti-Oomintern Pact.

In the fall of 1935 Hitler ordered von Rlbbentrop to seek closer coopara'l
with Ja.pan. Von Ribbentrop thereupon made euue8t1ons toHitler. To carrr 0\1\ \
thie mission Ton Ribbentrop brought r/Y into his service a.s head of hi. Ia.'.rn\
Seot10n.

!he oooaslon for br1nc1nc p/v into the office waa the publioatioA of a·.er.4.~ of
artiele. about the lar East which he had written in the periodical D1.ppijJiAbt
TolpylrhcW' (German Ia_lonal lconolQ'). In these art icle. pIli bad dlTelcpe4
the followinc idea.: (1) Three basio type, of people were to be di8t~leh.d
on the land maes of Europe and A'ia: (a~ the settled peoples, who liTe ~ tbe
border areal of the continents and are identitied ~ u.tng the natural boan4a~1e.
as the b.8i8 of their thinking alone psychological, political, and econ lc line.
(China. India, aDU Central IUrope); (b) the pirates, the ~bit&A" of the 11landl off the coast of the continenh, and ooastal inhabitant. .(tb ".J1k1Jlc" 'h.
lormans, the "tah, the Span1ah, the Por~e.. , the Genoe... the ,.il.ttU.,
the Malqs, the Japane.e); (c) the nOllladl. the 1nhab1tanh ot tbe iuer part. of
ratia. Theae haTe no bOWldarles for a atretch ot about 10.000 bI. ADd for thea
the "border" and the lt enel17" are the loe thine. !he1 are not tle4 to the loll
and 1ta history either economically or in anT other war ot thinktnc &Ad aot~.
~ rebel acainst such t16..
!he entire hietor" ot Inra.la refleotl 1t••lf 1D!
the oonflict between it. ~ettled population and the mOTement of the noaad. t~oa
Oentral A~ia 1nto their areas. (2) Thi. development can be followed thrOQChou'
history: (a) third and fourth oenturies! collapse of the loman 1Dp1r. in th.
Weat, collaps8 of the San Dynast1 in the J::ast.' the inT.alonl of ~ Tu in 'h.
Ilaet. of the 1iuna in the West (AtUla. the kUla of the Oatalunian tie14.):
(b) eighth and ninth centurie.: in the WIt, the collapse of the Oarolln,1aa Japire. tho fall of the fang Dynas~ in the East. the lnYaeiona of the Xklan and
the 1'ungsen in China, of the MaDara in Jlu.rope (the .bAttle of the Lech); (c)
tweltth and thirteenth oenturies, in the Ia,t. the oolla~le ot 'De·sang~D,ba.t7~
in the Welt. the oollapae of the Sohenetauten ~.ty and the Orusadea (the bat'le
of Aleppo); /.{ongol1an invadon. of China and JIIlrop.; (d) 16th aDd 17th oen'url II
in the East, the oollapse of the K1Dc dJnas'7; 1n the V~st, th~ diT1110n ct ~.
rope by the religious wara of the Reformation. The tbam. 1nY&u\l21 ot 4:hlfta~ the
furki.h 1nvalion of lurope, (.) 19th and 20th centurie•• in the
th.
onllAp~8 of the ~~ncbu dyna8ty~ in the West, the Change of structure of the
loolal and economic ",te. (the oriai. of capitali.. , the riae of eocia11sm).
The oYing foroe. from the interior ot JUrasta. the bollheTia. of lue.la. (3)
7rom the.e periodio recurrenoes the following conclusions were drawn by f/Wa
(a) th1B intluence oOlling trom cntral Alia 18 dete1'llined bT a natural recurrence
of exp&nsion; (b) defense aca inet this pressure cannot take place thr~ ottenaiTe operation a (because of the great 11ze ot the area concerned). but suet be b.r
a etabilisation and a conlol1dation of the border a.reas. aotba.t the r1ac of the
etate. of the .ettled people can reeis' the pre8sure ot the nomad••
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!hi. h1ltorlcal and po11t1cal interpretation va. knOVll to Berr Ton Ribbentrop
throup
PI1b11cation.. p/v particular17 prhed the UIlderstand1llg of thie
oonception wh1ch he fOQlld in Inglish c1rcle,.

'1",

When f!V receiTed the mi•• lon of workknc for oooperation with Japan he u.ed thi.
conception a. a basis. World eTents preBent d the following picture : (a) Oh1Da
found 1taelf in A position of Wep.kne,8 and dlsunity. !he conflicts which took
plaoe there between the war lords (Ohanghe Lin. Chang Haiu-Liang, lenc Yaha1an)
were atread7 .trugglea between the border tUMa (Japan and Ohina) and the pewer
rope hal
bloo of central ~1a (Bul.tan bol.heTl••); (b) the dl.inte«ration of
alreaQ orlginated ln the center of Alia (thrO\1&h the subver81ve ,""ork of the OOlltntern); (0) political presaure from the 1a,lt was increasing. Slnce 1938 there
had been a considerable increase 1n the !ize of the an,eian Army and All' rorce.
In 1935 in,aia contluded a paot of friendship with Ozeohoslevak1a, and in 1935/16
one w1th hance. At th O.tnten Oonere.. in Ko.oow ln 1934 speakera took Tery
ex'reae Tlew. of the non-.oola11., cOUll'rle•• which ended with open atatement. of
811m!t, toward these countrie••
Ya.hlncton consldered this .tep a breach of the exl.tine '~ea'ie. between the
United State. and Ru.eta, and aent a not of pretelt to HOlcow. The deput7 Com.hear for foreign Mf..lr. (MarkOllindel) larachtn, repll.-. thet hie goTemaent
did not und8rltand the r.pr03ch contained in the note, stating that Bul!!a val
.e4411Rl 1D the internal all.1t_ 01 the Un1ted Stat.l, and that 11 reference va.
aade to the trial balloons lent JP by the Oomintern, the Russian gov9~ent va.
oblleed to explain that lt had not been re.ponslble for the activity of the Oomintern 1n'· the paRt and would n~i be responsible for it in the tuture.
8inoe lUther enalnaUon ehoW6d that the customary for1118 of treRty Cluoh aa pacta
of conSUltation, non-aggre •• lon pact" fri~nd8hip pacts, and 80 iorth) were not
.ui'able 1nltrumant. of agreement,
got the idea from the exchange 0: note'
between Wa.h1n&ton and Mosoow of bulld~ up a sy.tem of tr~8ti.e for d3fen'e
acatn,t the openlT .tat8d war goal. of the Ooalntern. All nationl who telt
the.,elTe. threatened by thee~ attecks could join. !he.~ thOUght~ were the
balil tor the Antl-0omlntern Pact which von Rlbbentrop 1 ld before the JUehrer
and whlch reoelved the Fuehrer', approval. p/I thereupon received the ml,.lon
of entering into necotiations with Oshima, at t~~t time the Japanese Mllitar,v
Attaohe. who va, auoh interested in bringing about cl08er collaboration with
GermanT. p/r found in the ver,r first conTer,ations with this m~n that he va.
much in acoord wlth thie form ot collaboration.

PI_

In Japan at that t 1IIe thera were two trends of thought I (a) the 1'iA.vy, and behind
it the economic leaders, whose desire val to eome to ~erm8 with England. The
canoelling of the treaty of 1903 bT ~l&11d had re!loTed their political influenoe. (b) the A:r'rJJ7, whlch, due to lta reorganization (a.fter 1870) by Pruee1an
GermaJ:1T. had had particular lean~8 towards the.t country, SA.W B. epecial '''''eat
1n tne deTelopment of Russia, whlch in VladlT08tok was Tery close to thelr
leland kingdom; 1t therefore belleved that it would have to take A. Itro~er
defenlive position agains' En.sia. After the dlscredltinB of the pol101 of the
laY,F. the ArmT puraued the pollcy 01 creating a new alicnment to anothar of 'he
crea' powere, and used Otht.& to expre•• It. wieh.

O.h1Ma openly .tated ,bAt a treaty of friendthip or the lika would at t~t tiae
not receiTe the support of the politicsl circle••tanding behind the I&~. Be
therefore oonl148red the form of the !nt1-0oaintern Paet to be a part1aular~
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fortunate lolution.
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'rOll the l\art the plan . 1 to dft" other date. into the AIlU-COlIintera Pac'.
!hi. "al originallY baled on the i4ea of creating 8. common deten!e 8.ca1nl' the
Comintern, aupported by mutual A.lIsll\e.nce. In AddlUon it WIlS plMlled to
economically unite the m~mber, of the aa\i-Oomintern Pact.
'One cAnnot be rid of a plague of mosquitoes by kklling them. but onlT b7 removing and draining the places where the mOllquitoes breed.' This mentonce va.
applied to Bol.heTi•• : '!~lshevlla can not be fought with c~nnon but mu.t be
stamped out by removin« it, causes. t~,t is. the poor 800tal eondition. ot the
lower classes.' A closer economic collaboration w~ld be an improvement of the
genera.l SOCiA,l c"ndit1oM /\nd thereb,. ra,be the standJ'ord of l1vini tor the lover
cls8lilee. It seemed posBible to e~rry out theee IdeR.8 Sot tlw t t ime on~ it one
.~
could sucoeed in bringing England into the Paot. !hie view was supported not
.~
only by the interest which indiTidUA1'Englishmen hAd In thef!9 idens, bllt wal alao~
btised on the consideration th9.t the lnd13.n problem and the position of Indl&nd 1n'~
the Middle East would as@uze new Repecte within the frame ot an anti-Comintern
P~et.
~~n v~n R1bbentr~p went to InglRnd Hitler ~8ked him to pR7 particular
~ttentlon to these vie~8.
Unfortunately. when v~ aibbAntrop ~r~ived in London he ruined ~11 po~elbill',
of realising these plan.. When uew.papermen questioned h~ ~t the railroad .tation as to his m1sflion .<l.A the nAY 9JJlb~fIIRP"d"r, he ebted t~,t he ha.d oOlle to OOnvert Eng~~d to Antl-Comintern ideas. All political oi~elel r~garded thi. I\ate.
ment ~8 a meddling in England'- internal tiffa.lr@; it WAS not merely the fir.'
step to breekkng down his vhole mia.ion, but it Me.de a.ll further oonTerB~tl~ on
the ~bj6ct with those Inglish politicians who WAr~ interested impos.i~l••
After the Anti-Comintorn Pact had b~~n signed with J~pan in Jovembar 1935 pl.
received the million of induoing other countries to join in it. Ita.l1 was the
fir.t na.tion involved. itl anti-communlstio internel policies seeming to be elpee~lly suited.
In the VAry first discufll8ions the foreign minister repre.entin,
:~Baollni asked whethar the pact represented a. mil1tery thre~t to Rulela. 'Ply'
set forth for him the basic ideal as explained aboTe, with the ramarl that he
would put an ottic1~1 question to R1bbentrop on the 8ubjeot. p/w .a. 'hen to14
to eay that his interpret~tion ooinoided with the of!io1al one. At the eaae
time General Scarpa, on8 of Mu•• olin1'8 represent~tiTee, emph~8ized '0 hi.' ~
Italy was ready to take defensive m~~.ur~8 ~~.inst the Oomintern, whioh had oom.~e
out e.peol~llr .tronglY against Jascilt 1ta17 , but that MUs.ollni believed thAt
Garmenr would tr,y to come to ~n un~er.tanding with Bug.1~.
In the ear~ part ot 1937 Ribb~ntrop gave p/W the assignment of problnc in Pcl~
and the border states to find whether there were slgns of collaboretlon again.'
the Com1ntern which could be utilized. p/w visited O~nt Alfred Potoekr (~~.
brother of amb~8sAdor Jerz1 Potock,y). who invlt~d v~rloue friends to a dllou•• ioD
(among them, Prince Lubomirlki ~nd the th~n ambassador of Poland to Bnohtir•• t).
There was interelt 1n the question in all it. aspects, but no further dilCU•• ionl
WAre held. In rica
visited 10reign Minister Munter. of Lithuania whom ho had
met before. but in tB1kIng with hi. ~ot the 1mpr~'11on that he .tronc17 taTered
Ru'lla, 80 that further attempts were not to be made with him. Durin« 'hi.
M order was given out b1 Bitler. that ply val not to invutigate a.J11' other
itatee regardtng the Ant1-Comintern Pact, for the following r8~8onl:
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Rosenberg. the head ot the .Auuenpo11Uache• .Amt (loreign Afta.ir. Oft10.) ot the
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'&rt7. vaa oppoaed to emplO11nc on thh vork IUch QerraaJu a8 had had personal
&c~1ntanoe vlth Bua.ta. on the eround that they had been infeoted with BOl,he.,1u or had b.en deoeiTed b7 "Potellk1nllh" .,111&C.I. Rosenberg regarded the
al h1l ovn Ipher. and demanded that queatlon, about the malt be reaerv.d tor
...ber' ot htl Itatf. Up to the '1•• ot the oonolu.lon ot the Antl-0o intern
'aot ••.,.n p/v val .xpo,ed to
continu1nc per••outlon. Atter the Pact had be811
oonolud.d llo,.nb 1'1 d.u.nded that pJV be tran,t.rr.d to hll .taft. but p/v retu,ed to CO thrOQ&h vlth thit ,t.p. TheretoI" the ord.r cam. tM' p/v va. not to
b•••nt to &n7 new oOUlltr!., tor in.,e.'leat1.,e purpo••s.

.,t
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I • .,.rth.l.... in October 1937 p/v va••ent to make further n.gotiation, ln Boa••
In 10000uber the Ital1aa lor.lgn Minhter .1ped the document. bringlng halT
into the Anti-Oo.lntern Pact.
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